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When I reoeived the January 15th issue of "Christianity Today" 
my attention was partioularly drawn to the front oover featuring your 
artio1e entitled, "A New Disoovery In The Quest Of The Historical Jesus." 
I submit that you portrayed neither disooverl nor ~u~~t, and that a more 
suitable title would have been, "An Old Gimmiok To Disoredit The His
torical Jesus". 

B~fore I completed the first paragraph, I double checked to see 
if I had the right magazine; because I could NEVER IMAGINE that a publi
cation of such "Evangelical Conviction lt would oondone such PURE BLASPHEMY! 
Continuing with your artiole I found that I wasn't dreaming, but tnat some
one really "pulled a fast one on Dr. Lindse1l" this time and left a "PIG 
In The Parlor" INDEEDrr- - -

After removing the BLASBiEMY from these two pages of FALDERAL , 
what's left is a disgusting biogr~EhI of !IT ~XTREMEL~ M!?ERABL~ PERSON, 
a ~, sick egoist who could be on the verge of insanity---holding NONE 
of the high qualitIes required of a writer for Bny Evangelical ~ublica
tion. In fact, we are observing the LOWEST BRE D OF UNBELIE~R who has 
prooably oommitted the UNPARDONABLE SIN aIready---eviaenoed by complete 
disregard for the Person or the Authority of GOD---THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

Your usage of the old s.ohool teaoher' s triok, "How To Confuse 
If You CANNaI' Instruot ll , went over like a LEAD BALLOON! Your German was 
"far fetohed" and your Greek was neither Classical, Koine' nor modern. 
If you separate your Spanish from your Latin perhaps we could make a 
Pennsylvania Dutchman out of you. Just what is YOUR PHILOSOPHY-professor? 

The tragio climax comes with your "smart aleck" attaok upon the 
New Testament Canon, doubting the authenticity of the Gospels and distorting 
the real purposes for which Christ oame, your SLANDERING CO~{8NTS about 
the Protestant Reformation, your MIS-QUOTATIONS from GOD'S WORD, and 
finally your CONTEMPTIBLE AND DAMNABLE BLASPHElvlY OF MY SAVIOUR, JESUS 
CHRIST, AND MY COMFORTER, THE HOLY SPIRIT. Your Fatner tne Devil had 
more respect-ror HIs "creator than this!!! ---- ----------
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The INSPIRED WORD OF GOD !£ its ~~tiretl has withstood the 
criticisms of tens of thousands of cynics wrrn more brains than you'll 
ever have. Surrendering your God given "I.Q .• " for the Devil's choice 
of "Insane guack." The Bible STANDS TODAY as a MIGHTY FORTRESS for ALL 
BELI!VERS. It is ALIVE and VIBRANT and POWERFUL to those who accept 
Christ as Saviour and Lord---explaining the MYSTERY, totally: unknown 
to the carnal mind, which is : "CHRIST IN YOU, THE HOPE OF GLORY". 

Yes, there are many like you on the loose today with a seared 
conscience and a CAST IRON SOULI!! You indicated your affinity to the 
likes of Goethe and I presuiiie"l'hat Kinsolving also belongs to your un
holy MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY. Eventually you can all join hands With 
your cohort Bishop Pike - WHERE HE IS NOW-----FAR FAR AWAY FROM US BIBLE 
BELIEVING EVANGELICALS. 

EMW:slf 
CC:-Files 

Very truly yours, 



<r. Ed\<Jin }:. "piKel 
!bv:n 2i')), 5;'; Cl?nt1"e Square 
E~ston, Pa., lBoL2. 

Lear ~lr.,',eikel, 

.After returning from a few day-s al)sence fr::J!n fn,Y o.t'fice, I 
fou.nd your letter of Jan. 19, concerninG my fil't.lcle in Christianity 
joday, and read it \vi th er3at interest. 

You s.s.id my German is "far fetched." One Gerr"1an phrase ..... ]as 
Sit:? im Leben. The other l-:as a qUQtDtion from fe~el:·L·[J~h. If tre:re 
is some mistake in these two phrases, please ~oint them OJt to me. 
You say my Greek \oJaS neither c la53ir.li.il nor lwine ;10;~ rr.odern. Since 
tbere is no Greek in the article, r fail to lln·er3t.8n:i :,'0;1:::" point. 
Ti1en you (:omrlain <,.bou.t my Sp:.nisl1 .<Jc·uld you kindly indicate .... lhe.t 
S~.o.nisl·. I used. And for some rea~;cn you olJjed to mv Latir.. There 
',iere t',JO Latin phrases. If you ''ionl~ tell me 'All.:,t i:9 ',lron~' with them, 
I would apl~reci.gte it. 

?urely if you ~an shm~ th;1t ,vou have told the truth on theso 
easily verii'ialile points, 1 \,,:ould 06 ~lilling to consider whether you 
hE'.ve t.old the t,ruth on otller parts or you!' Ie'eta!'. 

Speclkin~ of 120 t1;uar.e8, if ;'ou rauld L.nc.ers t~!nd En r;lish, you 
mii:h~ nf've Uflcerstood the line in italic-s unc'er the title of my sl"ticle 
on j:)HE;G 3. 

You ~vouldn I t want to p,i ve me ,Iri tten r:el"missio!1 to rubli~h 
'you.r letter, ",ould you? 

Very truly yc_r~, 

Go:rconH. Cler'k 
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Thank you for answering my letter of January 19; however, I 
am disappointed that you sidetracked the REAL ISSUES connected with 
your article of January 15, 1971 in "Christianity Today". 

It is quite natural that your reply was somewhat "caustic tl 
in view of my letter which wasted no time getting RIGHT TO THE POI}~. 
However I am far from being the imbecile who " ••• doesn't understand 
English ••• " as you stated. I was an English Major in College and al
though this was thirty years ago I still have the ability to read and 
write, which seems to be a&nirable today. I do not dispute the fact 
that your article was (truly) "Satire on scilolarshiptl; however, if you 
would try less to discredit true scholars, saving your sarcastic ap
roach for the pseudo authorities, you would be doing more justice to 
your own talents. 

You have my full permission to publish my letter; however, 
this gives you no license to quote parts of it OUT OF CONTEXT as you 
so badly MISQUOTED God's Holy Word. Publish the entire letter, or 
~ofitll -

As for your reference to foreign languages, we could go into 
ten pages on this proposition, so I'll pick a few, leaving the rest 
for your overworked imagination. "Sitz im Leben" (sit in life), or 
"DO NOTHINGII might be your opinion of ancient agriculture and perhaps 
you are right. However, RIGHT OR WRONG----what a way to "TWIST" the 
verse contained in John 1:1. I didn't say your quotation from Feuer
bach wasincorrect as such; however :MEANINGLESS with respect to what 
you tried to say in the surrounding phrases. This is what I call a 
prime example of IIfar fetched". 

As for Greek which is neither Classical, 
then it isn't Greek, is it? Congratulations for 
but then if you can play the role of a satirist, 
follow suit, WITH OR WITHOUT YOUR PERI-IIISSION:-
EVJM: slf 
CC:-Files 

Koine' nor modern, 
"catching my curve ll , 

perhaps others may 

Very truly yours, 

...Mutual Wall 4 A /. 

de~ ?In /1/R,c/fc 



.~ . 

. '.:'" 

Mr. Edwin M>.W 
General Ins'tlrance', ' ~ ." 
52 Centre Square,' ROQlJ1 203;'; 
Easton, Pennsylvania 1. 804~ ;: .::~'i.:: '. I ,,, .. 

.. : '.. · .. ·'<)~.,.:'i·'.·.i,f -':', . . . ·j:.,:~}:;;~r'~:,. Dear Mr. Weikel: 
.' :,-.... , 

. . ....' .'/-: ....... :./ ", ,.-. ,-:'""{,, "{.' :~"'; :' '.:', ; :. -." .. ' 

I, have a cOl't of your,.~ett:~t::.9~\~~anuary'.<1~ . addres8.~~to Dr. pordon' , , 
HaddonClar~, t~el?rofesEl0l;t of· 'P~:ti080:phy!'a~·, .. ~tler .. :Vniversi ty.· ." "\'!;<)':'. ~ 'c', 

.,:' ,... . ' .. ,'.:.:' .<:(:i:t~,;: :;;>:.:~~":rj':;.l1,;~'·:~(j,:~'.: ,' .. ' .... , ....,: ,,;:'<.: '\.:',>". . . 
. I think:tha~: ~,am : :t:e.~p~r kn9'fl~dgf:e.?t~};8~4,;~.'~9~~~,1~ll!~.t,,\~~~eJl\fl*~d·\,).~;::::':;i :.:::'.: . 

a fast one on m~ ~,'N:lf yoU;W,i,llgo·,);~c;:k,i~Ptt~~<~,SS~"}t~.Cl'7~!?~io.n}~~:*:t~~n/'t,)~?~,~£fi.~".)~;:/" 
Dr • Clark. you wi~~,'~~s:~oY~~otha t. o~;~he\t;abte, '. erC~~~9~,~,\1Pag~ ·we .i~·l~a~~;:;'~J:;~~!t;;2~t;::'~· 
stated in the ~n;b:t;4~le;,:~9at,th~s' 'l':8:sa s't.¥1X:.IJ~\~1i:)~;.,~oo.ls: :l.f:p,~h~~.e~.l1f,~,~::)F;ci~;t)~r;'/>i 
of the word "satire~': you'iwi.ll: quickly disco:vertha~.:pr ~:,;Clark:w~s ;P~k:tllg:~~~J;::.~<;"·~;:;;".;"> 

".' , '. ) , ",' . . ,( , ~' .. ' " , '. <' ,"'! .'., '. ,'of' f:ri:,,..I, ".'. "I! .•. 

at people who do. worse things th8J1, the essay· outlined..,' .<' '.' ,.';:';''y'::.\:.,:<::, . 
. (. ", '\ _ :'.', -'. '. ~> .. ., " ) " .. ,.,r: . '~~' ... '''''~.'J:'T., .. >' ':~ ,:-;,~.~':_':""~'" ",' 

Dr. Clark happen,;';'io' .b~':one '~t;the' str~nge~t and 'staunc~~st' ~p~i~get~: " . 
for an inerrant Scripture.'. We had a ntWber of ~etters somewhat similar to; 
yours and after I~ote tothep~ople,.andthey noted that this .'W~~ satir~~:::
they replied apologetioallYand asked that· they beforgi ven . tor: their ·:6Wn:;;~;. 
mistake .. Some of those who knew)twas satire from the beginningwroteho;r: 
beautifully they felt Dr; Clark had 'scalped the liberals and'the higher 
cri tics and hoped that we W01,11d have more of it. ' ,:: "", ' 

'.... .. ~,:-<\.,'.. . '. '. ri" ;:)':>:{!;~i;:·!::";';.': 
I recognize that satire is dangerous if for no pther' reasorrthan"you'i, 

were taken in with it. Notice also our editorial" recentl1 about :tb,e' use\6i . 
':,: >'~;>'._" 

: '.' ..... ii', ~.' :'-:. 

I hope that. you will find i t'in your heart to .forgiie'· ri;.Cl,atk:Who h: . 
not guilty otwhat you' thought he had done and also. ~s~lf.in:the;·,flense .that ';, 
I was not take~ in' for I recognized the piece as satire' 'from.the·:beginning and:· 
ran it' in order to pull the legs. of the l1ber&:ls.who d'o this'kind of thing so.: 
often. 

J'lith 
!,. .~.:\.;:!'> <.;" 

, j.' ,: >: ~~':/.~'::" 
.,,,"' . 
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~):(. •• : "':11* :.1(1 ~.~.LllJ.!~ell 
-;<,11 t; ,';:'4 - 11 : t:ll'l r,:ij it' 1J:1. t; y 1i$ rosy" 
·,'{u3hlnf. i; 0.'; IF!.ldt!t1.~ 
\7Qshin,r-;tu~·I, D.C'. - ~~~}')'X)-

PHONE 258·0874 

::c:r.'f~bllt\rt nino ten~;hG of tho \101~ld in ~.j1.1l··lV.d 0,'[' ()11 {~}n"i a t J.Hnl toy- 'It 
this l~()'~tm\; sinply ;)(}OGIJ!U' G'n":i.st1.ciwity i!l riot behl@: PNwG:1.0(.d, by IPVl 

l.ul\:;t,. Y i;·ji) '::.'. :D.i mla i!l'f:' oarm·j.'! '; 1..;,.' ;j 61.1,;,nhLlt};; f Ol~ the: r,l"'UC' C!ll'l. f, t I cHid, 
ftnr1" ,.g r":L: .:1', in thr7 phYRiM!l t:hupch, :.X'OPfti Cllr'll";~lOly, wtndlrw tip In 
~ \'·;;:.0 J:'r.<UH': i~ )11-(: .;)p othoX',.,itH') J otn in.'; l'f.l Jl1rt~ w tt,}: u t bf'l:t 1) l; a 1..'j'\(I~~tll'·C 2[;11 0::::
t'i.cn. 

:L'.tw lL')0I"al is II brEHild of h1s min, r·epl'~~sent·in[< hy rar the :t1ajol~lty 
of ,:;hl"'intendon r:wd i:.'ouponnlble for ~Ct~ldj !'f~ :::();r>e ~H.)\llB to Lel1 than all 
I)tlwl" r;C'a'c.h~g c():.lb1:16d---tl"l.H''; rh~d·.tf;';l~B d' i.ho t'&'tGntlc~;h ()C'n~:..~ry who 
umut be c;mdo; J'led openly ar;d 'r101.u: 181;r in t,l tC son'o mmm(,r :i r'i i'"hich 1.~11l' 3. ~}t 
1! tm:J 011' f ;~posod thc;n. 

J urh.d('e. t.hc; Ghl'S.Sti ¥'iho :)l(;l'ttlrnc(~ t2:to tables ni.'~/he Doncjt:han;YJl'ls. 
A "nitm 1(:. :"'lan l

! who eall(!!d a nspade-a-apade fl and ident:!.f.t~d tbe I;harisces 
as V1P(~1l1 'I'Iho c')'.!J.d not esoapo the dsernuc:tc)l1 ()f~~611. raster DrF:CT AP ... 
l'r~/)!\GH, Gslling the shots for wl':Ult they were nnd lcavlng no doubt about 
what hf.'l meant. H'e d1<l not ()~);ne into the \·JorJ.r1~o save the liborals, He 
kmM !:.;e wuu.'L.d lJ(J '.~'a~ttnc his Lime onl:;!ie36 ;!$lf. Z'lghteoua b1:",'.ots. His 
m;lf':.r;lflcel"lt tnaight told YIL':l chat t.he hu,twry sinner \730 th!l only possible 
oa..cdidote for Christ.ianlty, so He by-pasot",d the guy who was NUl' Bt1YV-TG. 
He did not 1lri'~UJ liE) his '1aluablet tme on those who (\(Y\.11d not be sold. 

Sir.\~~ Itfil r~.f:rom :d.saouri" , please show r!e 0\$ (:(.mVPff.p fl'(1 CHRTSf'!', V!O,.'] 

liy ~lltiI'e. 

P.2. .... YO!.! :nnv publish this 
lett~v~ it yo~ wish. 

F.;;:~1,f/ • 

(:ordi1311y youI'n, 
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I have enclosed a photo-copy of Dr. Lindsell's letter under date of 
February 23, 1971, as well as a carbon copy of today's letter of reply. 

Now that I have had time to assay the complete purpose of your arti
cle in "Christianity Today" I realize that I was terribly wrong to iden
tify you with the liberals. I am happy to be enlightened to the fact 
that you are truly Christian and I sincerely apologize for the unworthy 
titles I gave you in the third and final paragraphs of my letter of Jan. 
19, 19710 

So far as Dr. Lindsell's suggestion that I forgive you, I don't see 
by my adjusted point of view where either you or he need to be forgiven. 
You called the shots from where you are sitting and although I disagree 
that the shots will land successfully on the liberals, for whom they 
were meant, yet you are within your rights to bang your head against a 
stone wall if you want to. Your methods, in my opinion, would be similar 
to rebuking a user of foul language by saying, "Quit your Damn Swearing, 
it sounds like hell". 

Above all, Dr. Clark, I am glad that I was wrong in my appraisal of 
you, and even though we brethren were on the verge of "drawing swords" 
for awhile, yet I see that a lot of benefit was derived by the knowledESe 
that we are kindred in Jesus. Let us continue to pray together for this 
sick world, as never before, asking Him to lead us to hungry sinners so 
that we may further adorm our Heavenly Bri.degroom in preparation for the 
LTAnRIAGE SUPPER OF THE LAMB. 

Please pray for me as I enter the political field, evidenced by the 
enclosed photocopy of this weeks item in our Easton Express. I feel led 
of God to pursue this and I am determined to carry my testinlony into a 
camp which also needs His Love. My future is entirely in His Worthy 
Hands. 

May God richly bless you in your desire to serve Him completely. 

EMW:slf 
CC:-Dr. Harold Lindse~ 

Files ~I1Sl1re the ..}1;fcrchants ..}1;f,tlual Wag 


